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PRESIDENT'S REPORT
We have every reason to be pleased with the achie'Y8lll8lltsof our past year in t!w
S3ciety.
OUr membersru.phas contimled to grow and the actbi ties of tU Society ha ....
provided both pleasure and a sense of purpose to our llabera.
Among the achievements of the past year has been the preparation ot the I181W.8cript
for the Centenary history of the Xogarab. JllUnicipality.
1Ms hae been a big UDdertakiog
requiring a lot of research and preparation.
UDder Gwen Coxhead.'8 leaderahip a !WIlber
of our Ilembers have worked on this for the past two years 80 that it is DOW ready for
editing.
It has been an effort which brings great oredit on the .~1'8
aDd on the
S>ciety as a whole¥
....e have also been able to catalogue the items which are in our Jal88U11 collection.
Our Registrar, Noel ~elly, and his assistants bave card indexed into categories IIIOst ot
the items stored at the museum. 'lhis is going to make the preparation of d1splq and
research material much more effective.
.

"'J

Ve are very fortunate to bave wi thin the SJc1ety & band. of vUllng voIiten who ensure that the activities
of the Society mov. along SIIOOthly.
'lbe 1lU88U1l, our social.
outings and. activi tiea, our street stall and trad.1.ng table, the levaletter,
the &peakei'll
at each meeting, the maintenance of our Jltinutes, coz-reepoadence, finanoes - all these
activities
we tend to take for. granted, but without the attention to detail of the villing workers we would certainly not have the Society we have ~.
We can look back,
not to rest on our past achievements bIlt to use theee as the basis tor our tuture 8ildeav-

ours.
The JWl.agement Committee bas been considering formulation of & plan for the future
of Caras Cottage. 'lbis will be one of the challenges for the new year.
I

811

most grateful

trust that the year
lU;PQR'l!

by Registrar

for the assistance given me in the activities
ot the Society aDd
'f:IJB::J be even more successM
tbaD thOse past.
J. i. vmss, President

ahead

of Records, Noel :lelly

by Librarian,

Elaine Howard .

Acquisi tions this year were few. My Universi ty studies and. personal illness cnu'tailed. rI1Y activities
at the 1IlUS8'UIIl but I hope to make up for this very soon.
ibere is stU! some reth1 rald ng to be doae before the
Library section at the Cottage is 111 order.
If there are
members interested in assisting with Library work I sbould
be very pleased to hear fl'Oll th-.
This year there will be DO' Social Deport as the poait:i.oD
of Social Secretary has been vacaDt for IIOst of the year.

Also there will DOt be a JilaDa«ementeo.1 ttee
part of the usual Newsletter.

J
I

A satisfactory
system of record-keeping has been devised, facilitated
by thG illprovelIlents effected in storage facilities.
Befe.rence cards expedite location of vantecl iteaa,
documents, etc. Howard Wilks' work has been of great benefit and all credit for it to.hiII.
REPORT
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RKPORT:

1W..ldin!

and inviroDment - by L. H.

l'brsbarl

1983 proved to be a year of real achievement for our IIWJ8UIl as 80 II8D¥ of the objectives we had in hand for a loDg tille came to fruition.
Perhaps the most iaportant of tbese
were the folloviDg 1'1:18 collpletion of the change of the main entrance to the Cot~
the

fro.

the eastern to

western side of the building.
!he rirtual COIIpletion of the upatairs area as a etorerooa/wottsbop/printiDc
area.
The ~garah Boom'It 8 transfOI'Jllation vi th the provision of Dew C\lpboarcla/dieplq
panels aroUDd 2/3rds of the roOil. which not only helps our display aDd siora&e problems bu.t greatly increases security ¥

.ll though it may DOt be apparent a lot of work was done in the back (shops) rooa.
nus is the project on which we are currently wor:king and before long it should create
gre& t interest.
on the list for 1984 are: fencing the leased area, provision for C&te~
and more security and temperature control of the Coi~.
Some of tbi. wol'k
has already commenced.
Projects

and toilets;

P'inally, may I extend my thanks to all who have helped in achieving the woIit accoaplished
and a very special. "Thank You" to HowardWilks who has contribUted so much towards it.
RKPOR'l'j

Printing

Section - by V. Burghart

I feel the purchase of the photocopier has been a real suocess.

It should prove e'98Jl

.ore valuable in the future as we look forward to producing IIOre aDd better

IIODOgraphs,

eto.

My thanks to Gwen Coxhead for haTing the :Newsletter alw~s ready for printing on tiae
each month; and also to Mrs. ~el:'1llODd for her great help in addreseing envelopes for the
Sevsletters
to be posted.

RlPORT:

Besearch & Publishing

- by C. Coxhead.

Research for Iogarah Council's centenary book vas dram to a conclusion 80 that ed1tiD8
could OOIIIIl8nce. Solie tying up of loose ends remains to be done. Aaimowled&ment
of the
S>c.iety's contribution will be made. 10 new monographs were able to be produced in this
period, but BOme are being considered for 1984.
1he "Leader" regularly
publicises our monthly aeetinge, for which we are grateful.
was also afforded by an S.M.R. article on Caras Pa1'k.

Good publicity

kcellent
production of the lewaletier has been achieved. by Val Burgbart, who alao enthe museum is adequately stocked with leafiets,
etc. Her contribution in th988 ways
is much appreciated.
suree

REPORT:

Xuaeua

-

by G. Lean

In the past year there have been '14 "special visits" to the 1lU88W1. Of these 5 were
School excursions and included close to :300 chUdren and 12 teachers.
1hey caM froa carl toJl
Primary, lIoorefield Girls Righ, Hurstnlle
Boys 111gb. and Bylvania lIish Schools.
Historical Societies from Hurstville, IJ.verpool and the Illawarra district
sent bus loads
of membersand friends to inspect the W8eum aDd enjoy the pleasant surroundings.
Other
visi ting groups were from social. and coDllllW'li ty organisations in the metl'Opol1..tu area aDd
a family with historical links with Koprah.
The Society's appreoiation ehould be expres8ed. to Gwen Coxbead who attended at the ....
for DO les8 than 10 of these visits, On each oocasion aocompanied by another "VOlunteer.
Several membersbav. added their names to the regular &mday roster for week-end.IIU.aMa

..

4.
atteDdanoe but volunteer. tor publio holidays ba.... aoaetiM. been utrcely
harci to find.
ALL JOMBi1tS are welCOlI.e to ,join the tea. attendiDg Caraa Cottap on rostel". Please r1y
11.8 it YOU are interested,
tele. ~ 5940). Time apellt at the ImH\1Il abould be u aJ01&Dle
uperience,
greatly helping the Sooiety ilL 1"mniDg the IIWMfta.

JIa..lv thanks to all who ha~ assisted ilL this wq du.r.1.Dg 198' - to Oven Coxhead, Be17l
aatters,
Gertie Johns aDd others for thei%" co-operation in prori.d1Dg aDd &1"l'aDg1Dg tloW8l"II
at the IIWIWIl lfhile I bave been temporarily out of action.
Book aDd ~ Book reports contimle to coapU.8Dt tu Sociev
aspects of the llU8eua. I hope 1984 will produoe IIOre ach1eftMllta for .-ben
aDd

Coaaents in

on ~
lIOn interest
BBPOJl!:

our Visitors'

and. enjoyment tor our IIIBDl' Yieitore.

Displq

- by J. LeaD

!,;y photographic work on behalt of the Society Aae be_

ooutant u4 d=pnding
this year. '!he Oatley celebratiou
in 198' afforded an opportwUty to copy maeroua old
photographs aade available by residents.
A panel ot Oatley pbotocrapba ..
put OIl d.iapl.q
at Oatley during the oelebrations and is D01f at Cars. Cottage 1lua8WI.
wry

bad on abow at the same time the SocieV' s collection of dolls &8 a
IIq
D01f be 8HIl at the 1IWJ8UIl. !he s"duy Barbour
Brid8e displq has been graduall1 dia.antled to be replacecl bJ our doll8 aDd another
oollection trolD Mrs. A. Nann of Sans Souci which 1lluatratenmne17
l'bpe..
Vozk i. pro-

Krs. B. ~tters

Papant ot Colonial History and these
oeed.iDc on a third case featuring

fairy

tales.

!here were several IIinor cbanps to diapl.a¥s.
!he philatelio
clUpla.J vas obaD&ecl
showing interestiDg postal i taRs. A....:u diaplq OIL tolk lore dealt with the
yerae. (with 1l1ustrationa)
of AllstraliaD poet, C. J. Demds aDd 1fU acooapaDied b;r &
.. ries of ~811Ora ti ve stamps.

tor

ODe

'l'h. photographs on Iogarah's
Voaiora Road.

early hOMs ...

,.revised with particular

reterence

to

IIore recently poster displqs on Austn.liall !lora &ad f&UD& and Captain Cook were
and the current feature displq
i. ODN.S.V.J'1re Serdce which i. oelebratiDc it.

.,UIlted

04IIl te.D&l'1.

Acquiai tioJUJ which have added to the attractions
ot the IIWIWIl are & fraaed pioture
reproduction ot the f8llOUB painting b7 Sir
Joshua Reynolds, "The Infant Samuelá, aDd a .all
l"\lby
tUle laap.

ot the Pears $)ap "Bubbles Boy", a frued

gla..

have solle very nice and valuable woIits ot &rt, 1:ncludiDg ll.1oth GruDar's
of the I))glish homestead (given publicity in 1984 ill the "Leader->; lin. Green'.
priz .. riJ)ntng painting of Tholl&s Holt's hoM: "'lbe star 101'- (doaated by Ir. Prank JIooD);
aDd reprocillCtiOD8 of Ill1s Bowan' s nowel" paint:i.Dp, &. well as the lik .....
ot QwHm
Victoria aDd. other paint:i.Dgs fl'Oll a past era.
Ve
paintiDg

DOW

(Concluaion ot .AmN&l Reports)
Q!¤[J:'l"Rlt:
Ilrs. DJ.tten is arrangiDg a one-ci.q ooach to\U" to the old .in1DB tom td Joadj&,
Goulbum. Names are now being takea.
!he tour v1ll be on amdq, !at qr1l, l_YiJJc
!l'OIl Iogarah at 8.00 &.11. and v1ll cost approxiaatel)' $,2.00 pel" penoa.

M&l"

At Joadja there will be Scottish danoing aDd 8Iltertahwent.
iatolll&tion at our JlIarch .etiDg.

1.1.0.

lUAOh. lion

JIrs. ~tters has agreed to accept DOlliDation &8 Social Secretar, tor 1984 aDd Aae
otters of us1stance troll lira. ~. Slaw aDd. lira. Il. AmatroDB - 80 tbiIIp are looJciDg upJ

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

5.
ADDRESS by Mrs. V. LETH on 30.1.1984 at Caras Park Australia
W. are here ~
can IIWJter that Oz

to

Dar

honour our country - to ack:nowled8ewith all
in the hearts of wi all.

Celebrat1o:na
the streqth

is the land that is first

196 years 880 Capt. Artbv

we
'

Phillip

landed at Sydney Cove. It was a huable beginnjoc
and achievement. ADd as we hurtle toward the
bieenteu.ry of that event it is appropriate that .e pause to take stock of what it MallS
to be an Australian today - because young J.ustralians are growi.n&up in a country quite
tifterent
mill the one their grandparents knew. 1'odaIY people trom uny nationa call
Australia home. lJ.bey have brought with them a variety of custolllS, cultures and trad.1tioDS
lthich have enriched, replenished and enhanced our lives - and which with the pasaiDg of
ti..IJ. have Ilerged to produce a new, a vibrant, an exciting and obang;ng ution.

to a story of great ad:Yenture, sacrifice

J'ro. the earliest Aborig1nal settlers with their rich ancient cuJ.tun to the stalwart
Sri tisb pioneers with their gr1 t and dete.rminatioD, aDd. JaOre recen tJ..y welcome_wCOller.
froa allover
the world, Australia has grown into a nation with a spirit UBique in the
world, peopled by men and women of stout aDd splendid hearts.
It is heartening to see so aaD1 people here to recognise the special significance of
Auatralia Day. After years of oasual apathy towards our Dational bir'tbd,q we nov ...
to
be swept up in a surge of nationalise
Just witness the country'" wphoria when we WOIl
the America's CUp! Was there ever such a day: What the crew of Australia II achieved
~U8ht at the heart of the nation.
It lifted our spirits,
filled. us with pride.
.i. Datiol1
rejOiced.
Dle orew of Australia U achieved because they put their hearts into what they were
dolne. !hey had a dream and they fulfilled it.
Ia a way we are all caU8ht up in a race: the great race to the Bicentenary.
~
matter what your 888 or cil"CUllstance, whether your pace be fast or slow, all can uke a
contribution.
Australia needs people to put their hearts into the t&sIc at band, to have
a oolllDitmentto the well-being of the country.
Glittering prizes are yet there for those
who strive - for the future of Austral1& lies with each one of us. It i8 an iDdiri.dual
responsibility.
As President I:e:nnedy said "Ask not wbat will IrJ' country do for ae:
rather what can I do for it?"
Ours bas been called "the lucky country" - kissed. by the sun, blessed by cu...t.,
peace aDd. prosperity;
by good fortune, by remoteness, by bemty and treedoa. We all Deed
to }Nt our hearts into the preservation of thes. great attributes.
Adults here today hav. an awesomeresponsibility,
for we hold in trust for our childthe AUatrali& of tomorrow. ']heir dest~
is shaped by \18 today and our childru of'
OO\U'88 are our country's richest asset ..

1'8Il

As a teacher I W8.8 interested in the thoU8hts of children on wbat it aeaDB to be
Australian.
The class of 7-year olds who wrote their respoues for Ill. ail expressed
gratitude that tb'. y were well fed and well housed. ']hey alao upressed d.ep love of
CO\1Dtry. I think: you ~ like to hear the thoughts of a young boy DaIIedAnton who vaa
born ill J)exneIit &lid 80 is one of our l1ew citizens.
lie wrote,

"I'. glad 1'. an Australian because there are DO wars in Auatralia aDd there an
plenty of paddock. and earth to grow food 80 we don't haTe to eat seaweed. '!here
i. lots of sun and heat and there is lots of water too. .i.\lstralia. is the biaest
island and I '. proud of that.
I.sure 8Il glad that I don't Uv. 8D1Where.1 .. ia
th. wrld.
I loft Australia. II
He 883s it all doesn't he?
I too 8Il trying to say.

!hose simple statements fro.
(collOlllde4 011 p. 8)

a child capture aU that

6.

APPRESS
fire

'ro OOCIET!on 9.2.1984 by DISTRICT OfflCElt B;)B SMI'm. Joprah

lire

8tatioa

SpeakiJl&on behalf of his Chief Officer, 1).0. SDith related the histo17 ot
senices in N.S...... and supported his address with an educational. tilll.
He said:

'ihe first Fire Service started in Australia in the early days of the Coloey aDd
one fire of historic interest caused the destruction ot the first church iA the Ool0».1.
'!he Church was erected in 1793, and destroyed in 1798.
~e JtUitary Personnel were responsible for f1gh~
fires, but froa tiae to tiae
tile,. utilised the services of the convicts.
~15
practice had. its drawbacks for, as
soon as the men were released froll their fetters,
they ran off and. 1101'8 of1ieA thaa IIDt
the extinguishing of the fire had second plaoe to the recapture ot the collTictsl
~e first known reference to ":rire ~ee"
vas in 1822. !hey lIere probabl,y ....u
aanua.l engines on four wheels drawn by drag handles, aDd were used on a fire at tae
mili tary barracks in George street on the 15th J'B.llW1l"y, 1822.
It would appear, accordi.cg to newspaper reports in 1837. there vas an AsBUl"aDCe CQ.
!he first SUperintendent of Insuranoe Office Brigade waa Kr. !bo.a8 J.
ltirovn. He returned to Rngl and in 1867 and hie nephew. Charles Brown, wooeeded hia.
!biB Brigade vas first named "Sydney Fire &stabliabmentá.
Other Inwranoe CoJIpanies
tOl"llled. their own Brigades.
Each Companyfixed 8. "I'iremarlc" to the insured bW.ldiDg to
deteI1line which Compaeythe building was insured with. (At this point D.O. Saitb produced a Firemark for inspection which is today valued at 116,000 as such exurpl.e. are DOli
very rare.)

lire Brigade.

~e insurance companies' brigades only attended. fire. where their particular
~
auit vas shown. If the brigade from a rival company vas first on the scene it would do
1lOtb.iDg to put out the fire but go away and leave it.
To overcou this & l'\ll.e was lI&Cle
that the tirst brigade on the scene to pour water on the :tlaIIes would be the 'hn8bess

oJaiunt but this vas ineffective as competing bripde. wouldcut the other'.
often than not in the ensuing quarrel the fire lNmed aeITiJ.y on.

bose. aIId.

1IOl"e

!be first Volunteer Fire Brigade station was built in 1854 in Pitt street, ~dney.
still stands today.
It::. 3 the North-Eastern corner of the Australian Gas Licht
Companybuilding.
Andrew T. ToriDg ~ted
it and called. it "The Royal VolUiltew
J'ire Colllp8IlY".
and it

In l.864 a Fire station was built in Bathurst Street.
It was several doora West of
Ceorge Street.
It had a GroUDd Floor, First Floor used for a tiM as a Board Booa, aDd
a .Bell Tower. A ~
Floor was added in
'Ibis lire Station accolDOClateda1:& 118m).}
1'1re B:Dgineswhich were leased to the Insurance fire Board.,aDd. l'*M1neci in .. rri.o. un'W
1888 when the opening of the present Headquarters took plao ¥¥

len.

'!he first horse ,drawn Fire ~e
was placed in service in 1865, u.Hra
of the
publio donating the money for the purchase of this steaa EDg1ne. The.&u8tral.i.aD ~
donated Two QUilk:.s - a substantial sum in those days.

Co,..

Under the Fire Brigades Act of 24th Jarmary, l864 the first Pire Br1cade. Bou-d ...
f011led. It took control of the Insu.rance Brigades and the Volunteer Brigades, which
numbered sixteen registered and six unregistered. in the MetropoU tan District.
!he
Bathurst street station became Headquarters.
There were 30 permanent offioers and aen,
and the equipment vas - 2 Steam Engines, 2 Manual Eogines, aDd 1 American Ladder f1uck.
'!he Board met for the first time on the 16th April, J.884. On the 1st JIarch, l8B8 the
office of the Board. vas .!U~.dfrom Bathurst Street to the preeent-dq Rea4quartera ill.

Caatlerea&h stree t.

7.
On the 2Dd Ootober, 1890 "the IIOst destructive £ire that bas yet beG in the
Auatralian oolom.s" occurred in the prem188s ot lasses, ~bb., Shallard aDd Co ¥
.1 larse warehouse in Caatlereah, Jk)ore (DOW JIartin Place) aDd Pitt Streets vu iDYOl"Nd; talliD& wall. fractured vater aaina beneath the tootpath causing loss ot
water. Another disastrous fire occurred on 2nd Dece.ber, 1890 when 176,000 pllons
ot kero ...
011 yu involved in fire at Xillers Point.

I

!he t1rst Motor J1re AppliaDc. vas iDatalled

at Headq\l8Z"ten in 1904, beiDg &
p.trol IIIOtor áchaDical .nglne .. lUUlUfaotu.recl'by JlerrJweatber"
S;)ns of I.oDdon. 1he
first self-propelled
turntabl. ladder vas installed at Bead.quarters in lonalHtr, 1909,
DeiDB atirely .lectrioally dri ...81'1 aDd operated. It uteDded. to a hei4P1t of 86 tt.

!be 11re Brigad¥¥ Act 1909 diao1ved. the lire

I
I

i

~.

Board aDd eata'bliabed the
Joard. of J1re Commissioners of I.S. W.
When the new lIoard took 0 .... 1' on 1st 'Januar,y,
1910 there were in the Xetropoli1iaD Area 50 lI:ripdea lltatted. b7 214 pemanent of'ticers
aDd MD aDd. 2}4 Volunteer pj,.,n.en.
Couatr,y ~e8
were taken O'98r a total of 99.

I

J)Uz1:nc the war years the :rire I:ri«ad.ea pl.qed a 01« part in inatructiDg tU .A.raed.
:Joroes ¥

.u at

1968, there wve 213 lb:'i&adell ill the C6UDtr,y ad Yolunteer

:r.u-.a ~red

2~7fO.
~. ~y
fire ])istrict 1fU diTided into 6 distriot.
aerncl by 70 Stations.
p ..... ne:nt Of't1c.n aDd. )(en were 1,815. ».Juii8Gt was: 33' Kotor Bngines, , fw:oIlt&bl.
l.ad4en, 1 Co2 !ender, 15 liater i'aDkera, aDd a maber ot other appJ hnces.
In 1975 the Jletropolitan !rea contaille4 71 71re Stations pl'OtectiJag
aDd appro%. 3,000,000 peopl..
'!here were 1,822 Ofticen ud lil'e liibten
Yo1Wlte.Z':rt.r.e:n at a coat of J29,79,,856 ¥

.u at 1st Juuary, 1'.s4 there were 2,166 PeDl8De:nt lire
',176 Voluateer fire l'i,nters with 248 Adm1n1straU.... Sen1ce
'lire Statioll8 in the Jletropolitan Area aDd 238 Pire statiou
1;ot.aJ] 1 DC 311 :rire statiou
houai.llc 545 Applianc.s conaistiDc

1,

936

square De
with 2,746

J'i&htera aDd Officer., aDd
_.bera. 'DLere are 7'
throucbout the Country .Area,
ot tU tollo1fillg:

386 Puap.ra;
SalT8&8S; 12 I/JIonitor&; ,H/PlattoDUl;
5 !/Ladders.
~ W/!a:nker8; 1 Co2 !aDd.r;
2 I.A ¥ .1ppl1a:noes; 1 l/e Vehicle; 2 A.t. ,.;
1 CaDie8D; 2 !uden;
1 Lichting Vehicle; 70 Cars aD4 !1ucka.
In 198' Zl new .1pplianees w.re introduced into the servic. aDd it is proposed to
iu1;al 15 lev .lppl.i&a.ces in 1964 aDd 50 .." .1ppliaaeea in 1985.

uad...,.

!h.I.S.W. J1re iripde proteots 5,237,100 people
wUUou ot c1ol.l..an
worth ot property co ...ering :;0(,433 eq. ailes (001,431.47 sq. D.) at a GOat tor W yu.r
198' ot approx. 1111,000,000.
III 1962 the Brigades attended 64,506 calls of which there ware 21,725 falee al&Dl
1,951 rescue ineidents and '4,0" oalls to ep1l1aces of cian&ero\l8au})staDcea.
It ill estiaated that there are approxillately 25 fire. a dq caM by &l"8On at a co.t
J'IIDC;iaC beiveera Jf2oo,ooo,ooo aDd JEoo,OOO,OOO per year.

call.,

lDoal reaidents

M¥ DOt bow that Kogarah lLre station

is the JlNdquarters

tor "C"

Di.triot which uteDdJs troa Cromlla to Baas Hill aDd. froa JlMtboo.te to Cooka 1iftZ' ¥¥ a tru.l1 wide upaDSe ot oouatry. Wi thin the district
th.re are l' Jri&ades, all directed.
froa Ioprah :rJ.re Station.
Iod.m oo.uDication 81attu ..abl. all Jri&ades to be apt
1& clos. touch with lleadQ.uart.n ad the preSeDt aopDisUoaWruge
of equ1pu:nt is 'Y8r7
d1tterut boll that in UM one hlDIdred yean aao.
All fire persoJm81 UDderi')ricorou
~aioal.ly
aDd untal.ly.

~.

tre1 »1"&, aDd ba.... to aeet strict raqu1.reMnia,

----------------------------------------------------

..

8.
!he modem P1re Brigade with which this pD8ration i. fa.i 1 iar has grom OIL teaa
woxk. 1here is a :need for Penl8D8llt P.l.remen, Volunteer and ~
Bripdes to voxk ill
close l.i.a1aon with each other to get the job dou.

~ J. smith, Q.P.S.M., C.X.C., J.P.
Senior Ofticer, I.S.V. lire Brigades.
Ilr!. T. LiTD'S Australia

Py

Address - oonti.lmed

Profes80r )farming Clark says our enTirozaent has plqed an iaportant role in BbapiDg
our character:
that the coUDiry's 'Y&8t .-pty !lp8ces and harsh Hauty haft bad all iapact
OIL the way we teel
aDd thiDk. And when I look aroUDd .. , I th1Dk tbat ..., be 'b:\&e. lor
when I look at the sun sbjnjng on the blue, blue water, gUttering'like
dhll()Dd.
on a
jewelled sea; when I experience the silence and glJ>ry of the 'bwIh; gaze out to the far
horizoJl8 and nevel'-ending plains - I know that until the very last breath I brMthe I ab&ll
be to:rever "Proud to be Austral.1aA" ¥
.As with

Anton, it will always be "The Vide Brom LaDd- for .e.

Happy tirtb.d.q,

.Australia!

And '//JAY each

one of you have a VODdertUl ,.art

UPOH 0' l'EBBOAl.Y IIEmJ(! - by I. ~
!he U8Ual aeetiDg procedure waa followed, the Ili.D\ltes :froa laat aonth being dul¥ read
aDd received aDd correspondence tabled.
-.terellOe vas aad.e to the purchaae ot a Pir8t jj.d
kit.
ifbe 1'.reasurer's report .tated that aormal su.bscriptiolUl are CO!I!in« in -wt 80118 are
8till

outstanding.

1.. B. lk1rgbart reported em a wccesaOO wolidDg bee on Saturdq,
4th hbl'WU'J. Ie
&leo said that the Auat.ral.ia Dq speeche. by two ladie. - a bnakthroucb tor the feule
IIU and the tint
time in the Xoprah Jlunic1pal1 ty - were uoellent
and well recebed.
)Ira. B. ~tters
aad. :Irs. I. Slaw, assisted. by Xrs. )I. Araatrong aDd othera, ha....
wlURteered to look atter the Society's BOci&l acti vi tie..
IIaD_y thaoks to thea1 A list
ot pl"Opo ¥¥ d activities
is linD elsewhere ill this "'aletter.
Jlrs. Jlc-Jlamara inrited .. ber. to participate in a dq'. outi.na on lr1day, 241ib reb,.
iDcl:wiing a "fisi t to the Power iouae Ib&seua &Dd a aeal af' 1.00 p... catered tor 1»y QAlI!U.
!be ooacb leans outaide ~garab 'lom Centre (oPP. aaboo1) at 9.00 a ¥¥¥ (joia 8.45 a ¥¥¥ ).

_
B.

Xrs. s. ~lly reque.t. all Jorfolk Is. trippers to ... t with her at 7.30 p¥¥¥ OIl
!hlU'll., 8th IIarch (prior to mo.a:tbly ... ting) 111 th cheque. Mde out to lAS! )lIS! A.U H!p.
J. Tenes. referred to a letter received troll the !rchi ...... eotion of tile Dept. ot
PWUic WolD .entioDing Salt Creek Police Station (XDprah) early last century. a. baa'
been able to verif1 this.
A police station certaiDly aieted there ill the l83O's aDd t!w
... s of two oonatable., JIon~aDd
~cCole, are OIl record.
Du.r1:ng d..,Ution
ot the howse
a t ... ,ears 8&0 an old beehive well Y&8 diSOOTered.
!he rattle

wa. dram;

lfimler wu Ire.

BeaTen.

IIarch prize donor i. JIrs. L. Qilaour.

\,¥>wdlt for the Ionth of JIarcb:
Iducation holda the ke1 to the aation's

future.

D.O. 8II1th'. vel'1 infOl'lll.U .... address aDd fila ooDOlu9d. the .eetiJW (detail. Oftr)
ud h...... applawiecl heartily for his ettort aDd presented with a 80uftDir bJ the PreaideDt.
Jut aeetipR:
Thursd.q, 8th JIarch, 1984 at 8.00 p.II., .Ioprah Civio Centr. whea the pest
epeaker will be Ilr. A. nus,
spealci.Dg on "The J'1 tzgeralda aDd Bocky Point Hoad.-

.................

WlES Oll SJPPD HOSTEl: Krs. V. lW'gbart aDd lire. D. Xaolean.

-------------------------------------------------------------------

Till; KOGARAH HIS'roRICAL roCUT!
(Sponsored by lCogarah Municipal. Council)

PATRON: The Mayor of .tDgarah, Ald. J. P. Tyun
LIFE PATRON: r, R. Cavanough, A.M., J.P.
President:
J. E. Veness
6 Lance Ave., Blakehurst,
Tele. 546 3932

Vice Presidents:
2221

')

ll. 1:8117

),'

J. Lean

L. H. kPart

Hon. Secreta.r:y: Miss M. Dunphy
4/19 Alfred st., Ramegate, 2.2l7
Tele. 546 7830

Ron. Treasurer:
L ll. Johu
38 Princes Ri&hvay, Xoprah,
Tele. 58T 4848

Librarian:
Mrs. E. Howard
57 Ada st., Oatley, 2223
Tale. 570 2174

Asst. Treasurer:

Registrar

of Records:

N. Kelly

19 Fol'ahaw Ave., Peakhurat, 2210
Tele. 533 1834-

Bon. Auditor:

2217

Mrs. G. Jobna
Mr. 1:. lrancis

Edi tor & Publica tiona Officer;
Miss G. Coxhead, 61 Carvar A.venue,

Blak:ehurst, 2221

Asst. Registrar & Actg. Social Secl. Museum Inguiries: Mrs. G. Lean - 'fiT 5940 ,
36 Louisa st., Oatley, 2223
Oll Mrs. B. Butters - 57 6954
Tele. 57 6954
Book Sales: Mrs. V. lUrgbart - 546 4:385
CARSS CO'rrAGE MUSWM is open each Smday and Public Holiday fl'Oll 1.00 p ... to 5.00 p ¥¥¥
30c - adult;
lOco - child.
Groupvisits by arr&ngeMDt.

Admission charges are:
MUSEUM ROSTER FOR

MARCll,

1984-

~
4
11

Attendants
Mrs. H. Haddon, Mrs. T. Tatum
Jilrs. :.;. Gould, Plrs. V. Bussell

18

Mr. and fIXs. R. Fi tzHard:Lnge
Mrs. G. Johns, Mrs. G. Teylor

25

To open Jluseua
Kiss G. Coxhead.
1Ir. J. Veness
1Irs. JI1tzllard:inge
Mrs. G. Johne

MOSIDX ROSTEll liUR APRIL. 1984~
Attendants
1
Mrs. L. ~i.lmour, Mrs. G. iiatson
8
Mrs. D. A. Hatton, Mrs. K. Griev~
r,~. and nrs. J. :!:runt
15
22

VOLUNTEER:: PLEASE!

~:

Ilr.

J. Veness
?

23 (Easter E'oliday) .Mrs. N. Owens, Mrs. M. Armstrong
25 (Anzac Day)
Miss G. COl:head and Friend
Mrs. D. Wolski, lUss D. Maclean

29

To open Museua
Mr. J. Lean
IIrs ¥ .D. A.. Hatton

Jlr. J.

V8D88S

Jliss G. Coxhead.
Ilr. J. Leu

given date which is not convenient will be chan&ed on request by 'phoDillg
Mre. G. Lean - 57 5940.

Any

Our popular Vice President, Dick Burghart, has been haTing a spell iD hospital
for surgu"Y. We all hope he can look forward to improved health in t\Lture.
!(rE. Hanlon is still
on the sick list, but would be glad to hear froe &rJ'3'
members with a U ttle time +..0 spare - ei ther in person or by telephone.
Her add.ress
is No.4:', The Pr<..,.,enade, Sa'lS Souci - Tele. 529 7418. .

Thar.ks to Mrs. McNamaI'a for a very pleasant

........

dayl8

outing on 24th Peb1'WU7
¥

